Partner with UCS

Parents, guardians, and families often have questions about the career development process and the services provided by career services at UNC Chapel Hill. The following information is designed to help you understand the mission of career services and the many touch points we have with students from undergraduate to graduate. Please encourage your student to use the complimentary services offered by University Career Services—career coaching, job and graduate school search support, resume development, mock interviews, career fairs, and special events for networking, and skill development.

If you have further questions about our office or services, contact us at ucs@unc.edu or 919-962-6507.

Handshake is UNC Chapel Hill’s job and internship board for students and alumni. This complimentary service allows your student to create a profile and post a resume that are visible to potential employers, schedule 1:1 career coaching appointments (virtual or in-person), and register for various events and workshops such as career and graduate information fairs, on-campus interviews, company information sessions, networking events, and more! Students are automatically provided with access to Handshake upon enrollment and only need to sign into their accounts with their ONYEN.

FAQ:

Hire a Heel

We know you believe in the benefit of a UNC education! Post a job for a talented upcoming or recent Carolina graduate on our website.

Carolina Career Sponsors Program
Click here [4] to view sponsorship opportunities that support the career development and experiential learning of Carolina students.

**Volunteer Engagement Opportunities**

Each semester, the UCS External Relations Team [5] has opportunities for professionals to co-participate in activities with students in various Career Development Initiatives led by our Career Instructors. There are typically over 20 activities each semester that are hosted virtually (or in-person) that provide the following benefits:

- Promote your organization's employer (or program) brand in a non-recruitment channel.
- Support the career development of students seeking internships, full-time jobs, entrepreneurship, and graduate school.
- Increase your network with students by providing your contact/LinkedIn info.
- Establish, grow, and/or maintain your organization top-of-mind with students, staff, and faculty.

Click here to express interest: Volunteer Employer Engagement Survey [6]
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